The 68th Annual GSDSEF

SPECIAL AWARDS 2022
“Advancing the World of Health” Awards
“Advancing the World of Health”
Junior Division 3rd Place Award

Vibha Ganji
Vidha Ganji
Oak Valley Middle School
Advisor: Nagamallesv Ganji
“Advancing the World of Health”
Junior Division 2nd Place Award

Mohammad Adam Khan
Bright Horizons Academy
Advisor: Najwan Nasereliddin
“Advancing the World of Health”
Junior Division 1st Place Award

Tanya Mandyam
Mesa Verde Middle School

Advisor: Jonathan Woo
“Advancing the World of Health”
Senior Division 3rd Place Award

Giselle Geering
Vivian Nguyen
Bonita Vista High School

Advisor: Michelle Mardahl
BD

“Advancing the World of Health” Senior Division 2nd Place Award

Jessy Cao

University City High School

Advisor: Leslie Wymer
BD

“Advancing the World of Health”
Senior Division 1st Place Award

Anirudh Kalyanaraman

Mt. Carmel High School

Advisor: John Earnest
Student Leadership Board:
SLB Honor Society Awards
SLB Honor Society Award

Junior Division

William Gao

Pacific Trails Middle School

Advisor: S. Thacker
SLB Honor Society Award
Senior Division
Renee Wang
The Bishop’s School
Advisor: A. Pelletier
Arthur Friedman Memorial Award
GSDSEF Teachers of the Year
Arthur Friedman Memorial Teacher of the Year Award

JUNIOR DIVISION

Theodore Fantano

St. Peter the Apostle Catholic School
Arthur Friedman Memorial Teacher of the Year Award

SENIOR DIVISION

Jennifer Ekstein

Bonita Vista High School
Professional Engineers in California Government (PECG) Awards
Professional Engineers in California Government (PECG)  
Junior Division Award  
Shiloh Dimenstein  
Soille San Diego Hebrew Day School  
Advisor: Stephen Jones
Professional Engineers in California Government (PECG)
Junior Division Award

Ayyub Dhamih
Bright Horizons Academy 6-8
Advisor: Najwan Naserelddin
Professional Engineers in California Government (PECG)
Senior Division Award

Renee Wang
The Bishop’s School
Advisor: Anthony Pelletier
Professional Engineers in California Government (PECG)

Senior Division Award

Bella Rose Schremmer

University City High School

Advisor: Jessica Bosch
Broadcom Coding with Commitment Award
Broadcom Coding with Commitment Award

Leanne Fan
Mesa Verde Middle School
Advisor: R. Bird
The Mickey Award

In Honor of Ron Mikkelsen
The Mickey Award

Anthony Berardino

Nazareth School

Advisor: M. Reed
The RED Award

In Honor of Ronald E. Domb
The RED Award

Agastya Sridharan

Scripps Ranch High School

Advisor: P. Fowler
The Fred H. Rohr Science Award

Bella Rose Schremmer
University City High School

Advisor: Jessica Bosch
Reuben H. Fleet Memorial Award

Kara Fan
Westview High School

Advisor: M. Ingram
Regeneron Biomedical Award
Regeneron Biomedical Award

Matthew Noto
Canyon Crest Academy
Advisor: Alex Siegel
Congratulations to the 2022 Special Awards Winners!